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State/Territory Name: North Dakota

State Plan Amendment (SPA) #: ND-CHIP SPA #11

This file contains the following documents in the order listed: 

1) Approval Letter

2) Approved SPA Pages 

The complete title XXI state plan for North Dakota consists of the most recent state plan posted on

Medicaid.gov under CHIP and State Plan Amendments.  The link is provided below. The following approved 

templates are in addition to, or replace sections of the state’s posted current state plan.  The attached approval 

letter(s) explain how these templates fit into that state plan.  

Link to state title XXI state plans and amendments: http://medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/By-

Topics/Childrens-Health-Insurance-Program-CHIP/CHIP-State-Program-Information.html 

http://medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/By-Topics/Childrens-Health-Insurance-Program-CHIP/CHIP-State-Program-Information.html
http://medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/By-Topics/Childrens-Health-Insurance-Program-CHIP/CHIP-State-Program-Information.html
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Model Application Template for the State Children's Health lnsurance Program

Section 3. Methods of Delivery and Utilization Controls (section 2l02XaX4))

n Check here if the state elects to use funds provided under Title XXI only to provide
expanded eligibility under the state's Medicaid plan, and continue on to Section 4.

3.1 . Describe the methods of delivery of the child health assistance using Title XXI funds to targeted low-
income children. Include a description ofthe choice offinancing and the methods for assuring delivery of
the insurance products and delivery ofhealth care services covered by such products to the enrollees,

including any variations. (Section 2102)(a)(4) (a2CFR 457.490(a))

The stand alone CHIP in Nofth Dakota provides a comprehensive anay ofservices through a contract with
Ni¡r icJia¡-M$rw¡l_hrsui.rner,{+rrnpury Bìuc Cr.oss and I} luc Sh icld o l' N D { llCl}S) and I)c110 Dùnra l ol'
\.linncsotu (DI)IVIN) . :.l.hi,ì €{l r¡rany-*ts 1'hcsc conrpanics ìicrc chosen to pay for necessary medical,

dental and vision services through a competitive Request for Proposal process.

+hcj. tìr.'llclBS is the primary health insurance entity do¡ng business in Nofth Dakota. They cover more

than 50% ofall insured individuals in North Dakota. They have an extensive provider network throughout
North Dakota. For this reason children eligible for Healthy Steps have excellent access to the services

covered under the plan.

On,lul_,-' l. 201.1 0 ncr\.v coltr¿rct rvitb l)c11î DcnL¡lol'Miurtsoltì \\âs initii,ìled lìrr dcntal cttrcraile 1ìrr1ht:

Ilealdry Steps childrcn's 1rc¡rLrlation in Nolth Daìiota. 
^s 

ol'l\4¡),, 201,t tlìerc ale currcntJ)' ió-{ unirlu¡
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:vfilìncso1å tc¿rcltcs ()u: Lo provitlel olIìccs in a varicl), ol'rvays includirr¡1 Pcrso|al ollicc vìsits tit hclp
rniLinlain attcì grot\,thc:rï:nbcr ol partìoipilling dcntists in thìs iitìporlant pr(ìÁlrâtn.
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$ tlrù Rf++(l,.R++t 's lìr¡r¡¡ tl¡e [ì lue{ìrtxs.$l*e{ìhit'{4 o]ìNtu4r'Da{'t*r {þe rcÞetkti!" l{., whll {lìe

l+l iL:l+l1{.1'{,.n$ukl.havs beett pníd ur.rtle*lre Medieaid{:P$ r ale
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The contract is an indemnity product based on a monthly premium that is iì{tit+{e{l-'}Yt}r-t t\l+.\.cêF!+r
eoir*ir1e-vi+h+læ biernjal{¡ütkgt acluar.i¿lly ccrLilic(l cvcr!'yca¡. The fee structure used by BCBS attd

I)l)N'lN is identical to \Mhat is used to pay for its other commercial insutance coverage. l.<'e-iHri eii¡e'i-at{'-

d@increases arc er.ìeqærl-*n<lEt-'r+ì{iet+¿s-r.}r}:,enÍìll+e 1}! ll},.'+krl{h
Þê1,.€+a-Ðèpârt$$tìl€gl].,il1 fi€c-

Effective DaTe: 7 -01-2013
Supersedes Effective DaÍe: 7 -01-2011
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Model Application Template for the State Children's Health lnsurance Program

We have executed three separate contracts ++i+,1++,1+*tti¿+l for medical, dental and vision
coverage. The contracts detail the responsibilities of the insurance compan-vics to pay for
all approved services in accordance with contract provisions. All non-covered services

and limits on services are delineated in the contract and are made available to each

enrolled family through coverage handbooks provided by the contractors.

The contracts include language that access to medical services must be available 7 days a

week,24 hours a day and requires the carrier to monitor access, service delivery, client
satisfaction and quality assurance for enrollees. Surveys conducted by the contractors
indicate excellent client satisfaction with the program.

3.2. Describe the utilization controls under the child health assistance provided under

the plan for targeted low-income children. Describe the systems designed to ensure that
enrollees receiving health care services under the state plan receive only appropriate and

medically necessary health care consistent with the benefit package described in the
approved state plan. (Section 2l02XaX4) (42cFR 457.490(b))

The contractors for the Healthy Steps program performs utilization management
functions approved by the department for the fee for service payment process. These

functions will ensure that children receive health care that is appropriate, medically
necessary and delivered in a cost effective and efficient manner.

The contractors conducts quality and utilization reviews that determine if services

provided are medically necessary including but not limited to relationship edits for
procedure and diagnosis codes. Any improper claims are denied and where appropriate

ovcrpayments will be recouped for claims that have already been paid.

The contractors conducts physician profiling. This process reviews the utilization of
services of like specialties across the state. Each specialty is severity adjusted. A
comparison and efficiency index is assigned on an episode case basis. If a physician is
not within the normal limits of care provided within the specialty group as compared to

peers, a review is conducted and if appropriate, an audit is conducted to determine if the

services billed are medically necessary.

hr+ntclition- k¡euse4+e+'iew¡¡r,r'i{l-[¡e eex+lpletc'tl in-eo+rit+e{rtx++vith stuclìt'-.+ bolttg
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Effective Dafe: 7 -01-2013
Supersedes Effective Date: 10-01-2009
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Model Application Template for the State Children's Health Insurance Program

6.2.4.8

6.2.5.x

6.2.6.x

Coverage is not available for any form ofthermography for any use or
indication.

Coverage is not available for acupuncture performed by any provider.

Coverage is not available for any outpatient provider for palliative or cosmetic
foot care, foot support devices, except custom made supporl devices, or
subluxation ofthe foot, care of corns, bunions, except for capsular or bone
surgery, calluses, toenails, fallen arches, weak feet, chronic foot strain and

symptomatic complaints ofthe feet, except that services are available for the
care of corns, calluses and toenails when medically appropriate and necessary

for children with diabetes or circulatory disorders ofthe legs or feet.

Surgical services (Section 2r10(aX4))

Covered for all necessary and appropriate medical procedures whether
performed in an inpatient hospital, outpatient hospital, ambulatory surgical
center, Indian Health Service Hospital or Clinic or Tribal Section 638 Facility
or office setting in accordance with any tequitements set forth in sections 6.2.1

and 6.2.2 relating to inpatient and outpatient hospital surgical services.

Coverage is not available for treatment leading to or in connection with sex

change or transformation surgery and related complications.

Surgical services are covered without any cost sharing requirement unless they
occur as part ofan inpatient hospital stay or a hospital emergency room visit.

Clinic services (including health center sqrvices) and other ambulatory health
care services. (Sect¡on 2l 10(aX5))

Covered for all appropriate and necessary services for all certified Federally

Qualified Health Centers, Rural Health Clinics, Indian Health Services or
Tribal Section 638 outpatient clinic services.

Prescription drugs (section 21 l0(a)(6))

Covered for all appropriate and medically necessary prescription drugs that are

authorized by a professional licensed to write prescriptions. Coverage for
diabetic supplies, syringes, lancets and test strips are included in this benefit.

Effective Date: August 26. 2001 40 Approval



Model Application Template for the State Children's Health lnsurance Program

There is no coverage for any medication or device designed to prevent
pregnancy including any oraf or other forms ofcontraceptive drugs,

contraceptive devices or appliances or delivery. Coverage is not available for
any medications obtained without a prescription order or any charges for the

administration of legend drugs or insulin that may be self administered.

¡-+of¡,ryrnel" r¡l gl Be ç*lfrttc¡+.r*l
rslì l].eliçen*c4-umle'rtheinsufl+r¡et}pl¿}I+.-v\nre'rit'au k+di¿ul tlhik+L{l iìt'(}_exL+l1lPt'

1+oH*hrs+'eq+ir+*renr-

A lì2 co-pa,r'nrcnt r.rill be a¡r¡rlicd lbr each allon'ablo gcrrct'ic prcscription clrrrg.;

a $4 co-pa¡':nent rviU be applic,cl fòr'cach allorv¿blc plcf'elrccl btand
plescription dlug; and a $8 co-¡ra¡--nrettl u,illbc applicd lbrcach allou'ablc lrott-

prcl'cned prcsctiption dru-s. I'ho sa:re co-pâYs apply to lelrlls dispensccl unclet

fhe benelìt pa.okage. Anretican Inc1ian childrell âr'e oxentitl lìoln this cosl

shaling.

Over-the-counter medications (Section 2llo(ax?))

Laboratory and radiological services (section 2l l0(a)(8))

Covered for all appropriate and necessary services that have been ordered by a
physician or other practitioners within the scope of their practice as authorized

by state law. There is no cost sharing for this service.

Prenatal care and pre-pregnancy family services and supplies (section 2l l0(aX9))

Covers prenatal care provided by a physician or ceftified nurse/midwife,
prenatal nutritional counseling limited to one visit per pregnancy and one

ultrasound per pregnancy unless additional services are determined to be

medically necessary.

There is no coverage for the cost ofthe delivery of a vaginal delivery or
cesarean section for the hospital, physician, nurse midwife, birlhing center or
any other services directly associated with the birth of a child.

Coverage is not available for any costs associated with surrogate pregnancy,

gestational carrier pregnancy, assisted conception or any other services related

to conception or pregnancy in anything other than the genetic mother's uterus,

donor sperm utilized for artificial insemination or any and all extraordinary
procedures to induce fertilization or enhance conception with professional or
technical assistance, including gamete intrafallopian transfer, zygote

intrafallopian transfer, in vitro fertilization, peritoneal oocyte and sperm

transfer, tubal ovum transfer or intracytoplasmic sperm injection.

Postnatal and interruptions of pregnancy including miscarriage is a covered
senvice.

6.2.7.4

6.2.s. x

6.2.9.x

Effective Date: 7 -01 -2013
Supersedes Effective DaIe: 8-26-200 I
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